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Introduction Fresh grass is the most important forage for ruminant animals across the world , whilst it is widely recognised thatthe nutritive value of fresh grass varies considerably with stage of grow th . There is little information in the literature on therelationship between stage of grow th and nutritive value within the same sward . The objective of the present study was todevelop a prediction method for ME concentration of fresh grass from chemical composition .
Materials and methods Fresh herbage was produced from the primary grow th of perennial ryegrass swards . Swards wereharvested daily at １３ .００ h , for a ７ week period , from early grow th to late maturity , and offered to ２ groups of dry , non‐pregnant dairy cows at a maintenance level of energy intake . Fresh herbage was offered twice daily with one portion given at
１４ .００ h and the other stored at ４ ℃ and offered at ０９ .００ h the following day . The first group of ４ cows was on treatment for ４weeks , with total collection of faeces and urine from week ２ to ４ . During the ４th week , grass for the first group was alsooffered to the second group of ４ cows , and faeces and urine collected for the second group for the last ３ days . Measurementswith the second group of cows continued until the end of week ７ . A similar procedure was repeated for the first regrow th fromthe same swards . Grass ME concentration was calculated using methane energy output , predicted from the equation developedusing the same dataset with the present study ( Yan , ２００８) . Weekly mean data were used to examine effects of stage of grassgrow th on ME concentration .
　 　 　 　 Figure 1 Relationship between A DF and ME content in
f resh grass .
Results and discussion Data obtained during week
４ ( overlap period) were used to evaluate effectsof cow group . There was no significantdifference in nutrient digestibility between thetwo groups . As expected , increasing grassmaturity from week １ to ６ increased DM (１７６ to
２３６) , ADF (２２５ to ２９２) and NDF (４７４ to ５４２ )contents ( g / kg DM ) , while reducing CP (１４５ to
６９) , lipid ( ３７ to １７ ) and GE contents ( １８畅５ to
１８畅１ MJ/ kg DM ) . Consequently , digestible OMin total DM ( DOMD ) and ME content ( １２ .４ ,
１２ .２ , １２ .２ , １１ .８ , １１ .５ and １０ .９ MJ/ kg DM )decreased from week １ to ６ . In the UK energyrationing system ( AFRC , １９９３) , DOMD is usedto predict ME concentration for forage ( ME
( MJ/ kg ) ＝ １６ DOMD ( kg / kg ) ) . The samerelationship developed using the present datasetindicates a slightly lower coefficient (１５ .５ , R２ ＝ ０畅７１） ．
However , measurement of DOMD requires assessment of digestibility , which is not practical in commercial situations . Analternative option is to predict ME concentration from the chemical composition of the fresh herbage . In the present study , MEconcentration was positively related to ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) CP ( R２ ＝ ０畅６９） and lipid ( R２ ＝ ０畅６５） concentrations , and negativelyrelated to ADF concentration ( Figure １ , P ＜ ０畅００１ ) . Using a stepwise technique , a strong relationship was developed topredict ME concentration ( Eq . [ １] ) , where WSC ＝ water soluble carbohydrates ; unit for GE and ME is MJ/ kg DM and forother nutrient g / kg DM .
ME ＝ ２ .５８７GE ＋ ０ .０２３DM‐０ .０５５ADF‐０ .１３３Lipid‐０ .０１４WSC‐１９ .５( R２ ＝ ０ .９３ ,s .e .＝ ０ .２０ ,P ＜ ０ .００１ ) [１ ]
Conclusions The ME concentration of fresh grass was significantly related to DOMD and CP , lipid and ADF concentration . Avery strong relationship was developed to predict grass ME concentration from chemical composition .
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